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Inews of Marion County

SALEM HEIGHTS HAPPENINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Berger, of Chi-

cago, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Wiggins.

Mr. Berger is a member of the firm
of Borger-Hausc- Co., wholeaalo audi This edition was edited by Helen
manufacturers shirts, waists and and by Kichard Avison. V iv
necawear, and may conclude to open
A sample room in Salem.

The boy scouts have boon busy put
ting new floor in their cabin.

Those failing to hear
Schaefer, at the hall Friday evening,
certainly missed splendid talk.

Mr, Curr and family have moved to
this neighborhood from Bay City, Ore.

Little Miss Verna MeClain, of A-
lbany, is visiting her grandparents, J.
A. MeClain.

Mr. S. Sowder, whose wife is visit-
ing in Michigan, is looking for a house-
keeper. Anyone wishing tho job please
apply.

Miss Gail Smith was pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of her old schoo-
lmates the evening of hor birthday.
Games were played on the lawn until
a late hour. A delightful lunch was

erved. Miss Smith received many
beautiful gifts.

The Ladies' Aid meets with Mrs.
.Will Sawyer, Wednesday, May 13.

MADOL1N RIVERS.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The track team of the Salem high
school left at 4 o'clock for Kugene.

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
MANY FRIENDS

J. C, Perry reports they are making
many friends through the QUICK
benefit which Salem people receive
from the simple mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka- .

This remedy became famous by
raring appendicitis and it is the most
thorough bowel cleanser known, act-
ing on BOTH the lower and upper
bowel. JUST ONE DOSE of Adler-ik- a

relieves constipation and gas on the
etomach almost IMMEDIATELY.

LECTURE AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Friday evening, May 8, is tho time
for tho next library lecture. The sub-
ject will be "Mountains to the Third
and Fourth Generation," and it is
largely about the grand canyon of tho
Colorado and glacier national pnrlt.
Mr. Stafford, of tho University of Ore.
eon, will deliver tho lecture, which will
lie illustrated by lantern slides. Mr.
Stafford says that most of tho pic-

tures have been furnished bv the rail
road companies and are very beautiful.

Those who compose (he team are Ivan
Fruit, Merle Fruit, Jos Minton Hoy
Williams, Charles Low, Alonzo Putchin
and Bert Ford.

The Clarion, the hij:h sidiool pnjier,
was issued vesterdav afternoon at 3:30:

Wood
of managed

ian Hargrove edited tlie Lemon Tree,
which is the joke column.

Tiie agriculture classes under Prof.
R. Ii. Davidson have completed the
planting of daiias in the east bed of

Professor'""' parking on Marion street. About
buu uauas were use.t in mo rjeu.

The annual student body election
will be held in the assembly hall at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Marion
Gould, Douald liyrd and Loyd Lee are
in charge of the election.

The algebra class nnder Livia Ferrin
went on a class picnic Wednesday
evening. About 2.T boys and girls were
present. Peter Hross anil Miss Ferrin
acted as chnperones.

The invitations and cards which the
members of tho senior class ordered
sevoral weeks ago have come and are
now being distributed to tiie various
owners.

A meeting of the sophomore and
freshman classes was called by Lyle
HnrthnlnmaW- - nr.'iiiik.nr. of ihn amino.
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This
Handsome

Electric Fixture
Complete as
Illustrated

S4.Z5
Regular Price $7.00

For
Saturday Only.

Price Includes Installation

GEO. PETTINGELL,
The Electrician
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Farmers
1850,000

Farmers

Macleay,
tne.''niled

interested

glowing

fi"tfa

districts

children

as she had recently traveled over the
good rond.. of hurope and found that
Some roads hero compared favorably
to them.

She graphically depicted the deplor- -

able aspeet of n farmer with a family
deeply in debt nnd how he would be
sympathized with by his neighbors and
friends and scoffed at by some, nnd
then sho said how much worse was it
to see a whole county of ftimilics in tho
same condition.

Sho referred to tho fact that tho
county court would have control of this
money, and culled attention to .the
fact that every four years there would

'be n scramble by politicians to get a
chance at the money, and she prophe
sied there would be muny a hot fight
even fist fights about it.

She said the $42,000 interest, if di-

vided among tho road districts, would
go a long way to fix p the roads that
now exist.

There is ono clement of good over-
looked by many people, she said, and
that was tho fact that this proposed
bond issue was arousing interest among
tho farmers in good roads, and that
now they would go on and tax them-
selves and fix the roads and nav for

m tnem as rixeu.
Hi Sho called attention to the fact that

everywhere along the good roads of
Europo could be seen little piles of
lime rock and occasionally an old man
with a wheelbarrow, whose only duty
was to trundlo back and forth along
the roads putting a quart here, a peck
here and maybe a bushel there, as the
wear on the needed it. Ha is

(constantly repairing it. And then she
stated thero was absolutely no provis-- ;
ion made for repairing these bond-is-

sue roads. '
Shit said that in Europe farmers

were guaranteed a ready and profitable
market for all they tau raise, and can
afford good roads. Here the farmer
never knows whether his potatoes will
pay to dig or his apples find a profit-abl- o

market, so cannot attempt tho
yoke of a bond issue until he ha a
better market for h:s produce. She
was interrupted constantly by ap-
plause.

The Pratum male quartet sang se-

veral amusing songs which, were great
ly appreciated as evidenced by the ap

those assembled, and stated that

farmer to vote the bond issue

like a dog by a few disinterest

v lu nv urotlirri3
shown by the bond
issue and they abso-
lutely then stated every

supervisor in re
ceived they donate $50

working up interest among the farmers
by these gratis workers, and he said
the call said to send the money quick.

Mr. then spoke, giving the
bond issue advocates' side, and at-
tempted to refute the statements made
by the different speakers, but was met
oa every hand by stirh a deluge of
questions and ready replies that he
was soon content to sit down and lis-
ten. However, later he did rise and
thank the assemblage for their kind
attention to his. remains.

Mr. Clark then took tho floor and
ably discussed the road question pro

' i nUBb nut, i 1 a vi j in ru
siatea is Hardly necessary to give
xnem
certain
ture.

Z r space to gaining respectability for one!
a convincing anti-bon- lee- - of Us favorite candidates for governor

The chairman announced a bond
boosters' meeting at Fruitland Friday,
May 8, and an anti-bon- meeting at the
same place Monday, 11, and re- -

lucmeu uiai a large attendance iitn .,i ,i, ...
last both one page

bonds, and spoke another devoted tho
was express

picnic be

the
spoke,

largo

H.
100,000

surface

Alberts

y " anama- - fenB0 of tn8 Mjlwaukie tavern andPacifie exposition, and referred to the
mngnitude and possibilities of the lo-

ganberry industry, and freely gave all
present a sample of the loganberry

the meeting and
The meeting then adjourned.

tAXIi FOB BIDS.

City of Turner General Obligation
Water Thirty Tear Six Per Cent

Gold Bonds 110,000.00.
The of Turner, Oregon, will re-

ceive sealed bids for the purchase ol
10,000.00 City of Turner General

Obligation Water Thirty Year Six per
cent Gold Bonds in- denomination of

j 100 to 1,000 to suit purchaser, inter
est payable principal
and interest payable to suit the con-
venience of the purchaser, bonds to be
dated July the 1, 1914, and to mature
in thirty years, relecmable at the
option of the City of Turner on and
after twenty years from the date
thereof.

Bids will be opened at the regular
meeting of the Common Council of
said city on the 21st day of May, 1914,
and must be in- the hands of the City
Treasurer not later tban five o'clock,
p. m. of said day.

il'-d- must H-- accompanied by a
certified check of 2 per cent of the
total amount of bids, in favor of the
mayor of said city, as a guarantee that
tho bonds be accepted and
for at the price bid, upon tho award
by the common .council, and upon con-
dition that said check may be deposited
and collected as liquidated damages if
the purchaser shall fail, neglect, or re-

fuse to accept and pay for the said
bonds upon the award. The right to
reject any and all bids is hereby re-

served. Delivery will be made to suit
tho purchasers' convenience.

G. A, O. MOORE.
' City Treasurer.

BRIDGE TENDER REPORTS
BODY FLOATING IN RIVER

--The tender on the Salem, Falls City
& Eastern rnilroad bridge spanning the
Willamette river at this point, stated
yesterday that he ssw the body of a
woman floating down the river.
bridgeman advised a train crew which
parsed over the river shortly afterward
and the crew informed the agent at
the S. P. passenger depot, who in turn
telephoned :the news to Sheriff Esch.
The sheriff called Coroner Clough, and
a was made of the waters below
the bridge about an hour after the
bridgo tender spread the information.

The caretaker of the bridge states
that he first noticed an object in the
river, which appeared to be tho body
of a human being.. Ho used a marine
south, east and west. Everyone will
belief. He says that it was "the body
of a young womau, fully dressed, with
tho exception she h.d on no shoes or
stockings, floating

mnth.nnt..i...

in the rough waters about three hun-
dred yards below thy bridge, then
informed a passing train crew his
find.

The river searched carefully by
the coroner and several assistants in
boats,

states
bridge tender really a body float
ing face up, it was the first time he
(Mr. Clough) ever heard of
thing, saying that dead bodies gener-
ally floated face downward. The cor

river
Iateand, making several searches
about the stream, gave up the work
for the being at The cap-
tain of a down-goin- steamer was also
advised of discovery, but no re-

port has been heard from so Jar.

BORDER DUTY OBDEBED HOME
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN ON

Calexico, May 7. Vational
guardsmen on board duty here will re

atvle
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GOVERNOR MAKES SOME CAUS-
TIC REMARKS ABOUT EDITOR-
IAL IN MORNING PAPER.

WEST SCORES OREGONIAN
Governor West commenting on the

following editorial from the Oregonina
and also on attack on him editorial- -

He suggested that "tho Orogoniun had
hM ilitvnta . ... i 1... ,.).,..

and not rush fo the defense pf Mr.
Wilbur, whose reputation wouli show
up even though placed alongside
the Oregonian." He "The Ore-- 1

leoninn'a candidate for Knifed state
De i

picture
the

-

"
still another to the beer that made the
other Milwaukee famous." The gover-
nor said some biting things about the
state's big that keep the
Oregonian busy to equal. But as ths
are the unofficial opinion of the gover- -

we sidetrack them.
The editoria: follows:
They say the Oregoninn is soon to

onto the famous Milwaukie Ta-
vern nnd endeavor to closo up this no-

ted resort that .has for years run de-

spite almost everybody and every offi-
cial. Tho Oregonian will bo several
years late, but tho people will e ml or so
its efforts, even if tho real object is
more to get West than the tavern.
Oregon City Courier.

The Oregonian has no militia at is
beck and cali and has not yet under-
taken the herculean task of closing tho

Milwaukie tavern.
Why didn't the governor leave his

militia on tho jobf What has becomo
of the officials of Clackamas countyt1
Why doesn't Uron abo':sii the Milwnu--
kie tavern t Has the Courier no influ- -

ence in its home countyt What has
become of tho ereat temperance and
prohibition crusader, George Brownelll

The Oregonian is surprised at the
news from Clackamas aboutTtho tavern
that will not stay suppressed. Wo real-
ly thought Clackamas county, scat of
empire for both Brownell and U'Rcn,
twin suns of reform, had long ago been
purified,

i

HOW'b
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for case of Catarrh that can-
not by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believo him perfectly honorable in
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and

surfaces of tho system. Testi-
monials sent free. Prico "5 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Family Tills fr consti-
pation.

BALLOT BOXES REQUIRED
Forty-on- e new met.il . boxes,

togethor with innumerable other elec-
tion supplies, ready for shipment
to the precincts of Marion county for
the coming primary election.
boxes aro in addition to the old ones
that have seen seivico for several
years. The enfranchisement of the
women is tho cause.

If you have any cutaneous blemish,
don't use paint, powder or anything
else to covor it up. Too often this only
emphasizes tho defect. Besides, it's
much easier to the disfigure-
ment with ordinary mercolivted
Amilic.l Tiinhtlv thr wnv will nHn.l....l

nnd that she was iv freckles, pimples, black-- 1

face upward. He watched the body. Wri .n. ,.i . '

1,.. ,l.. ...; :i . ... 9,

and
of

was

saw

him

Vellow blotches, or any fmrrncp prim.
tions. affected cuticle is absorbed,
a little each day, until tho clear, soft,
youthful and beautiful skin beneath is
brought wholly to view. Ask tho drug-
gist fo r an ounce of mcrcolizel wax
and use this like yo:i use. cold cream.

but tho remains could not be Remove in morning with soap andThe coroner that if the ter. Mine vim hnv rin.i As. i..

such a

am! harmless treatment report astou-ishin- g

results.
If pothered with wrinkles or crow's

feet, a wash lotion mado by dissolving
an ounce of powdered saxolite in a

oner is unable to Und any trace of half pint witch hael will prove ro-- l
any persons drowning in the of iniarkablv effectual.
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Sea with, tho then
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Have Much Common.
Miss Wilson and McAdoo had

common. Both were fondturn to their homes tomorrow, unless ' tennis. Th uninr iIhhimt
a cnvalry detachment due tonight fails dances. Their acquaintanceship

arrive. T'ae en were called here Sea Girt ripened here Washington
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one or secretary's daughters who
is year or so younger than Miss Wil-
son, was her constant companion.
took long automobile driys and walks
together and was Miss Wil-
son's favored dancing partner.

Trao to tho Wilson tradition that
Charles F. Becker, charged with slay-- ' irtefn; th hocdo number, was their

plause accorded them. . pI2: v.m i"kl numeral, the enirneement
Dan Miller was asked to speak to u j v " "rr . . of Misn Wilson and hnmiaeu oeiore nigni ana ine onen- - . . -
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be enough to drive any BHHH23Jr23H!HnHH!! i standpoint.

against ut'ua prrparaiionto show could not the nflN'T IMFs.! PCT of her trosseau immediatelv followin..
polls MUVILLV.! tho announcement of her engagement.
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She shopped in New York for several
days, Secretary McAoo accompanying
uer several times.

. Opposed to Elaborate Wedding.
Au expert needlewoman herself, she

did a lot of work in fixing the tros- -

Iscau herself,-aide- by Miss Margaret,
j Wilson. .Mrs. Wilson, who suffered a

nervous shock from a fall a month or
more ngo, has been to ill to asist. It
was partly because of her indisposition
that the private weddine was hold.!
Miss Eleanor, it is understood, had hop- - j
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EMBROIDERIES
AT 15c A YARD

43-INC- H VOILE
EMBROIDERY

63c A YARD

MEN'S OXFORDS
TWO GOOD LINES
$2 AND $1.75 PAIR

AT 25c A

.
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OXFORDS
Good Quality. Pair

LADIES' OXFORDS
GOOD

$1.25

Millinery
This where

least price. have newest

Nice trimmings little prices.

little Nice assort-

ment girl's kind want
hard flowers,

ribbons, laces shapes.

Rostein & Greenbaum
Commercial Street
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CHILDREN'S

QUALITY,

Scene from "The Traffic" at t h e Grand Saturday Night.

feathers," as was quoted
as expressing it, of sister,.

PAIR

Little

ropean tour, as did Mr.'and ilrs.' Havre,
but this was discounted as Secretary
McAdoo is just now an extremely busy

Not a word was obtainable today aa man, and his presence in WnsMncton
to the bridal trip. One report had it is almost imperative, owing to the new
that the couple would take a brief law going into effect. .

Military Day
CORVALLIS, O. A. C,

FRIDAY, MAY 8.
low Bound Trip Kates Thursday and
Friday, May 7 and 8. Beturn limit

' Monday, lith.
$1.55 from SALEM for the BOUND

TRIP, Via

Oregon Electric Railway
See tie Cadets !a Drills and Maneuvers,
Inspection ly officers of U. S. Army.

C. E. ALBIX,
General Agent, Salem, Oregon.

to have a wedding with "all tkejl Bawl Kimmmn wtm'UEinff'L'saia


